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Preface 
Tlie research project on Systems Analysis of Technological and Economic Dynamics a t  IIASA is 
concerned with modeling technological and organisational change; the broader economic devel- 
opments t ha t  are associated with technological change, both as cause and effect; the processes 
t)y which economic agents - first of all, business firms - acquire and develop the  capabilities 
t o  generate, imitate  and adopt technological and organisational innovations; and the  aggregate 
dynamics - a t  the levels of single industries and whole economies - engendered by the  interac- 
tions among agents which are heterogeneous in their innovative abilities, behavioural rules and 
expectations. The  central purpose is to  develop stronger theory and better modeling techniques. 
However, the basic philosophy is tha t  such theoretical and modeling work is most fruitful when 
attention is paid t o  the known empirical details of the phenomena the work aims t o  address: 
therefore, a considerable effort is put into a better understanding of the 'stylized facts' concern- 
ing corporate organisation routines and strategy; industrial evolution and the 'demography' of 
firms; patterns of macroeconomic growth and trade. 
From a modeling perspective, over the last decade considerable progress has been made on 
various techniques of dynamic modeling. Some of this work has employed ordinary differential 
and difference equations, and some of i t  stochastic equations. A number of efforts have taken 
advantage of the growing power of simulation techniques. Others have employed more traditional 
mathematics. As a result of this theoretical work, the toolkit for modeling technological and 
economic dynamics is significantly richer than it  was a decade ago. 
During the same period, there have been major advances in the empirical understanding. 
There are now many more detailed technological histories available. Much more is known about 
the similarities and differences of technical advance in different fields and industries and there is 
some understanding of the key variables tha t  lie behind those differences. A riunlber of studies 
have provided rich information about how industry structure co-evolves with technology. In 
addition t o  empirical work a t  the technology or sector level, the last decade has also seen a 
great deal of empirical research on productivity growth and measured technical advance a t  the 
level of whole econo~nies. A considerable body of empirical research now exists on the facts tha t  
seem associated with different rates of productivity growth across the  range of nations, with the 
dynamics of convergence and divergence in the levels and rates of growth of income, with the 
diverse national institutional arrangements in which technological change is embedded. 
As a result of this recent empirical work, the questions tha t  successful theory and useful 
modeling techniques ought to  address now are much more clearly defined. T h c  theoretical work 
has often been undertaken in appreciation of certain stylized facts tha t  needed t o  be explained. 
The  list of these 'facts' is indeed very long, ranging from the microeconomic evidence concerning 
for esample dynamic increasing returns in learning activities or the persistence of particular sets 
of problem-solving routines within business firms; the industry-level evidence on entry, exit and 
size-distributions - approximately log-normal - all the way t o  the evidence regarding the time- 
series properties of major economic aggregates. However, the connection between the theoretical 
work and the empirical phenomena has so far not been very close. The  philosophy of this project 
is tha t  the chances of developing powerful new theory and useful new analytical techniques can 
be greatly enhanced by performing the work in an environment where scholars who understand 
the empirical phenomena provide questions and challenges for the theorists and their work. 
In particular, the is meant t o  pursue an 'evolutionary' interpretation of technological 
and economic dynamics modeling, first, the processes by which individual agents and organisa- 
tions learn. search, adapt ;  second, the economic analogues of 'natural selection' by which inter- 
active environments - often markets - winnow out a population whose members have different 
attributes and behavioural traits;  and,  third, the collective emergence of statistical patterns, 
regularities and higher-level structures as the aggregate outcomes of the two former processes. 
Together with a group of researchers located permanently a t  IIASA, the  project coordinates 
rnultiple research efforts undertaken in several institutions around the world, organises workshops 
and provides a venue of scientific discussion among scholars working on evolutionary modeling, 
computer simulation and non-linear dynamical systems. 
The  research focuses upon the following three major areas: 
1. Learning Processes and Organisational Competence. 
2. Technological and Industrial Dynamics 
3. Innovation, Competition and Macrodynamics 
American manufacturing esports became increasingly resource- 
intensive over the very period, roughly 1880- 1920, during ~vhich the 
U.S. ascendcd to the position of world lcndcrship in manufacturing. 
This paper challenges the siniplistic vicw tliat the resource-intensity 
of manufacturing reflected thc country's abundant geological 
endowment of mineral dcposits. Instead, it shows that in the century 
following 1850 tlie U.S. esploitcd its natural resource potentials to a 
far geatcr  estcnt than other countries mid did so across virtually the 
entire range of industrial mincrals. I t  argilcs that "natural resource 
abundance" iiras an endogenous. "socially constnrcted" condition tliat 
was not geologically prc-ordnincd. It examines the coniples legal, 
institutional, technological and organizational adaptations tliat shaped 
the U.S. supply-responses to the espanding doniestic and international 
industrial dcniands for mincrals and mincral-products. It suggests that 
the esistence of strong "positive fecdbacksfl--cven in the esploitation 
of depletable resources--iilas responsible for tlie esplosive groiith of 
the American minerals ccononiy 
Ke~~vords :  Nati~ral rcsourccs; U.S. indirstrial Icadcrship; scicnce- 
tecllnolo~y linkages; mining; pctrolcum csploratio~l and csploitation; 
engineering cducatio~l; positii c I;.cdbilcks. 
THE ORIGINS OF AMERICAN RESOURCE ABUNDANCE 
By the time of the First World War, the United States had attained world leadership in the production 
of nearly e\.cry one of the major industrial minerals of that era: coal, iron ore, copper, lead, zinc, silver, tungsten, 
molybdenum, pctroleum, arsenic, phosphate, antimony, rnagnesite, mercury, and salt, with strong second-place 
status in gold and bauxitc. This fact of cconon~ic history has not been entirely unappreciated in the past, and yet 
it Iias received relatively liltlc dircct altcntion. ciuicr ul discussions of the country's current economic perfomlance, 
or in historical accounts of thc risc of the Amcrican econolny to world pre-eminence. Perhaps "primary 
production" or "extracti\je industries" arc rcgardcd as primitive bpes of economic activity, which advanced 
countries move away from as progrcss unfolds. Yct American manufacturing exports became increasingly 
resource-intensive o\zr  the very pcriod i n  \vllich the country became the world's nianufacturing leader, roughly 
1880-1920.' It is arg~~ablc. indccd. that rcsourcc-intensity and materials-using biases are persistent 
characteristics of thc A~iicricnn cconoln!, down to tlic prcsc~it day. Tlic full dimensions of American rcsource 
abundance, and tlicir implications I'or thc pacc and pattern of Amcrican cconomic progrcss. have yet to be 
elaboratcd by eco~ionlic historians. 
This papcr asks a diffcrcnt. and pcrliaps morc f~~ndamcntal question: \\.hv did the Unitcd States become 
tllc \vorld's leading n~incml-producing nation'? Tlic alis\\,er to this q ~ ~ c s t i o ~ l  may appcar trivially obvious to those 
approaching the nlattcr from onc or  ~ h c  traditional franic\vorks of ecouomics: Ricardian, neoclassical, or 
Heckschcr-Ohlin ~liodcls all prcswiic that nat~ual rcsouucc production is f~~ndanlcntally dctcrmincd by a country's 
"endo\\mcntU of nat~~ral  rcsoLIrccs. SLI~CIY rcsoLlrcc abundance \vas a gift of nature, an example of \\.hat Parker 
calls the "shecr luckiness or  thc Amcrican economy." Wlicn Gcorgc Otis S~iiith, dircctor of tlic Unitcd States 
Geological Sun,cy, \\.rote in I!, I!, that "thc Unitcd Statcs is lnorc richlj- endowed \\;it11 mincral wcalth than any 
other country," hc cxprcsscd tlic bcst a\,ailablc scicntilic kno\\~Icdge of his daj..' 
Our q~~csl ion may appcar to liavc a trnnsparcntly simplc answer, but this paper rcpons that "it ain't 
necessarily so." Mincrals \\.it11 ccononiic valuc do indccd occur unevenly across the surface of Llie earth, but 
bct\vecn 1850 and 1950. tlic Unitcd Statcs csploitcd its rcsoilrcc potential to a far greatcr extent than other 
coimtrics of thc \\.orld. Tlic abiuidnncc 01' Amcrican natural rcsourccs did not dcrivc cscli~sivcly from geological 
endo\\mcnt. \\,c arguc, but rcllcctcd tlic intcnsit!, of search; tcclinologics of extraction. refining, and utilization; 
market dc\~clop~ncnt and transportatio~i costs: and lcgal. i~istiti~tio~ial. and political stnlctirrcs affecting all of 
these. The situation of natural resource abundance, no less than the condition of so-called technological 
leadership, is a socially constructed state. Its formation is more appropriately viewed as a process endogenous 
to the economic and political s!,stem, mtlier than simply a predetermined set of physical endowment constraints 
imposed exogenously -- by "Naturc." To buttrcss these assertions, \ve begin with a quantitative demonstration 
of American "overaclue\~emcnt" in minerals, and then proceed to trace the emergence of this leadership position 
chronologically. These findings lead 11s to an account of the main institutional foundations for American mineral 
resource abundance. 
1. American Minerals in a World Context 
The first two colunins of Tablc I prcscnt ligurcs on tlie 19 13 U.S. share of the total world production 
ofnine important nuncrals, alld thc most rcccntly available estimates of the U.S. share of world reserves. To be 
sure, tlie conccpt of mincral "rcscn*es" suffcrs Crotn inhcrcnt limitations. By their very nature, total potential 
supplies cannot be kno\\li ~ v i t l i  certainty. Of those that arc kno\\n, the percentage that are economically 
recoverable dcpcnds upon tlic pricc of tlie comnlodity and the cost of estraction. These sorts of dividing lincs 
can and do chan~e  bccnusc oSshifts in dcniand and supply cotiditions (reflecting physical investments or new 
technolog!*). The ligurcs in  ~lic seco~id colunin arc not vcry diffcrcnt. however, from those obtained using the 
alternative conccpt of "rcscmc basc." \\.Iiic11 iticl~~dcs ~CSO~UCCS hat  arc lilio\vn but marginal or subeconomic. Still, 
we have no way of assuring that comparison ol'tlic 19 13 production flows and 1989 stocks is not subject to 
biases. Dcspite tliesc qualifications. thc prcscnt-day cstilliatcs provide a useful benchmark, and Table 1 presents 
a stnking picturc: for evcry niiticral on tlic list. U.S. production \vas disproportionate to what \ve now believe to 
bc the country's sliarc of\vorld rcsourccs. In most cascs thc gap \vas huge. Only for coal do the contemporary 
resen.e estimatcs suggest an obvious geological rcason for American doniination of world production. 
To hclp clarif!. the historical issucs. onc may \\.ell ask f~trthcr qucstiotis re~arding this evidence. Do the 
sninll U.S. sharcs of\\.orld rcscn,cs in I O X O  mainl!. rcllcct tlie cumulativc crfccts of t\co centuries of extraction? 
Or, altcrnati\fcly. 11avc tic\\, disco\~crics si~icc 19 13 mainly occurrcd in other parts of tlie worlda? These questions 
arc addrcsscd in tlic last t\\.o colurnns of Tablc I ,  \\.hicli add I989 estirnatcs of rescrves or rcscrve base to 
cumulative U.S. production of tlic tiiincrnl in qucstioti bcttvccn I9 I3 and 1989. Thcy constitute, in other words, 
Uic best a\,ailablc contcmporan. cstiniatcs of \\.hat rcscn.c Icvcls actuallj, wcre in 19 13. I t  is evident that 1913 
U.S. production Sar cscccdcd its "cniio\\cd" sliarc. To be sure. both accntal and dcpletion processes were 
opcrati\.c. and ~lic balatlcc bct\\cc~~ tlictii \.;irics lion1 onc catcgorl\ of tiiincral to tlic nest. IS  all tlie U.S. gold and 
Icad c\.cr produccd could bc pi11 back in rhc ground. tlic countr?,'s rc1atii.e standing in tlicse industries would be 
dramatically altered, but total \\lorld rcserves would only be increased by about twenty percent. In other cases, 
such as copper or bausite, tlie itlipact of cutliulative U.S. production on world reserves would be far less: about 
six percent for copper, less th,m one perccnt for bauxite. Figiue 1 illustrates the important example of petroleum, 
in \vhich the United States donlinated \vorld production until tlie 1960s. Although cumulative U.S. oil production 
amounts to scveral times the current lcvcl of estimated U.S. resenles, both quantities are small relative to 
estimates of \\~orld rcsenles (which continue to grow nearly every year). It seems clear that the United States 
exploited its geological potential \vcll alicad of the rest of the world. 
How did U.S. niineral production compare, one may ask, to the country's resource endowments as thcy 
were thcn houri to geologists and mining engineers'? Global surveys \\'ere then in their infancy, but in response 
to conccms about rcsource adcq~~acy in Scandinavia and tlic Unitcd States, tlie XIth International Geological 
Congress sponsored an ambitious rcport on Iron Orc Rcso~rrccs of the World in 1910. The Congress 
commissioned rcports l'roni cspcrt obscrvcrs around tllc \vorld. asking thcm to distinguish "actual" from 
"potential" rcscwcs, atid taking notc ol'tlic dcgrcc of investigation cntcring into the estimates. According to the 
report, thc Utiitcd Statcs \\.as not only tlic co~uitry most richly endowed with actual iron ore rescnies (22.6 pcrcent 
of the total), but also liad tlic grcatcst opport~uiity for futi~rc spansion (containing fully 70 percent of thc world's 
esthatcd potcntial rcscn.cs). In a coniparablc sunfey by tlie United Nations just forty-five years latcr, thc U.S. 
sharc of kno\\n rcscnlcs had lhllcn to 8.1 pcrccnt. By far the most important reason was the discovcry and 
devcloprncnt or\rast nc\v rcscmc ccntcrs in Asia, South Amcrica, Africa, tlic Soviet Union, and Australia. Figure 
2 dcpicts the evolution of tlic cstinintc of iron orc rcscrves over time. A similar sun1ey on coal resources by thc 
XI1 Intcrnational Gcologic Corigrcss in 1'9 13 liad an equally striking conclusion about American abundance. That 
rcport found that tlic Unitcd Statcs contnincd morc than IialfoC the entire coal supplies in tlie world. Thc U.S. 
is still ivcll cndo\vcd \vitli  coal. but its cstimatcd sliarc of rcscnes today is lcss than one-fourth, indicating that 
deposits in many parts ol'tlic world \vcrc simply not k n o w  as of 19 13. 
This cvidcticc strggcsts tliat America's csploitatio~i of its mineral potcntial was far ahead of the rcst of 
tlic world in tlic aggcgatc. but tlic same conclusion docs not ncccssarily hold in con~parison with Europe. Table 
2 prcscnls similar calculations l'or tlic aggrcgatcd nations of\vcstcrn atid castcrn Europe, cncotnpassing an arca 
about half tlic size ol'tlic continental Unitcd Statcs (\\.lien tlic So\.ict Union is cscludcd). Whcn thcsc sniallcr 
countries arc conibincd in this \\-a>.. their total prod~~ction actually cscccdcd tliat of Unitcd States for coal, bauxite, 
zinc, iron ore, and lcad (tlio~~gli riot for pctrolcum. coppcr. phosphate and gold). More importantly for o w  
purposes, tllc lig~~rcs in Tablc 2 slio\v that E~uopcan productio~i n 19 13 was even more disproportionate to \\.hat 
is now bclicved to bc tliat continent's cndo\vincnt. Oric might intcrprct thcsc figures as implying that within the 
constrictcd orbit ol'tlic "adva~iccd capitalist cconom!~" of tlic 19th ccntury. the U~iitcd States really did benefit 
from an important advantage in mineral endowment. The settlement of America was closely bound up with the 
natural resource dcmands of technologies inherited from Europe, identified by such authorities as Wrigley and 
Thomas as critical to the Industrial Revolution's break with the past.4 As rising industrial demands put pressure 
on limited European resources, thc mineral frontier spilled overseas, the United States being among the first to 
respond. 
Ewren on this reading, however, mineral development in the United States was distinctly unimpressive 
during the first hwro-thirds of the ~linetcenlh century. As we rccount in the next section, realization of the country's 
mineral potential came only aftcr large-scale mobilization of human resources and applications of new 
technologies. Although the US mincml sector ccrtainly did draw upon European skills and investment capital, 
by the end of thc century i t  had movcd w\.cll bc>.ond this starting point. In some cases, such as copper, U.S. 
metallurgical technologics cmcrged that \vcre far in advance of those in Europe; wvhile in others, such as 
pelroleurn, the mincml itself \vas all but unkno\\.n previously. and the adaptation includcd the development of an 
entire range of uscs for this nc\vl>, abunda~it riiatcrial. Clcarly morc \\.as involved than mere "cndo\\ment." 
In our vic\v, tlie rapidity ol' A~iicrican mincral dc\.elopment should be seen both as cause and as 
conscqucnce of the post-Ci\.il War dcplo).nicnt of Iiu~iian and ph>.sical resources to this sector. Thc high rctums 
to early in\.csmcnts c~icouuagcd f~uthcr in\csuncnt. resulting not in sharply diminishing returns (as i t  might have 
in Europe), but in apparently c\,cr-increasing ratcs of discovev and production. Our argument is not \\,holly novel. 
The suggestion that tlicrc \\.as ijn i~nportant "positiwlc feedback" from the esploitation of known geological 
endow\nicnts to tlic expansion of tliosc c~ldo\\~ncnts \\!as put fonvard by thc compilcr of the 19 10 report on iron 
ore: 
Onc of the most striking rcsults of thc collection of thc reports 
is tliat arcas co\,crcd by tlic rcports of group A [reliable calculations 
bascd on actual i~iw~cstiga[ionsj contain much greater quantities of 
kno\\-n and rccordcd iron ores than is thc casc \\.ith those covered by 
rcpons of group B [Iigurcs bascd o~ily on v c y  approximate estimates]. 
Tliis Inn! bc cspscsscd In otlicr \vords to thc effcct tliat the more a 
district bccomcs kno\\n and iLs i~iduslrial rcsourccs arc dc\-clopcd. 
tlic grcatcr ~ C C O I I I C  also its ac~ual iron orc rcsourccs. ' 
One could hardl!. ask for a b c u r  dcscriptiorl ofposi~i \ ,c  Il-cdback at \vork. 
Whcn \vc tlrrll our attcntio~l LO thc o~licr continents of thc irorld, the uniqucness of the Unitcd Statcs 
stands out clcarl!:. Tnblc 3 prcsclits coniparable figurcs for thc Sovict Union. chiefly Russia. sho\ving a distinct 
pattcm of i~ndc rnc l i i c \~c~~~c~~ t  rclati\.c LO ~nodcrn rcscnc estimates, esccpt for petrolcum. The Russian esample 
is pmicuixly interesting in this contest, since tlic USSR engaged in a crash program of mineral development in 
the late 1920s and 1930s. achieving a rate of gro\\.th in production between 1926 and 1937 more than twice as 
fast of that of tlic fastest espansion period for U.S. minerals in the twentieth century, 1902-1917.6 This 
experience, as \\ell as others some\\,hat less dramatic elsewhere around the world, confirm the essential truth of 
the conipiler's ulsight. Whether sucli progalls \ m e  prudent, or had economic consequences similar to the earlier 
American case, arc of coursc diSfercnt questions entirely. 
2. Emergence of the American Minerals Economy: Timing and Causes 
Another set ofclues co~iics Sroni tlic timing of the esplosive emergence of the mineral industries sector 
ofthe U.S. economy. From our present vantage point i t  is difficult to appreciate that so recently as a century ago 
the view of the United States as a region \,astly cndo\\ed with valuable natural resources did not strike 
contemporaries as a liacknc!.ed platitude. Rather, i t  \\.as something of a novelty, and its assertion was the occasion 
for espressions of pride in natio~ial acliicvcmcnts (for esample. Roth\vell 1895). 
To bc sure. tlic practice ofdescribing the European settlements in North America as esemplifying "land 
abundance" and its reciprocal colidit~oli. "labor scarcity," \vas of much longer standing. In 1751, Benjamin 
Franklin observed that Europe \\.as "gclicrally Silll settled \\'it11 husbandmen, nianufactureres, etc., and therefore 
cannot now much increase in people:" \\.liereas 
"[lland being ... plenty in America, and so  cheap as that a laboring man, 
that understands husbandry. can in a short time save money enough to 
pi~rcliasc a piccc ofnew land suflicicnt for a plantation, 
\vlicrcoli lie Inn! subsist a fnmil!,. sucli arc not afraid to nia my.... 01: 
An abundance of land \\.as recognized to be not quite tlic same thing as an abundance of natural resources in 
general, or of niincral resources in particular. Adam Smith echoed Franklin on the stimulus to economic 
prosperity and population increase pro\,idcd b!, "tlic plenty and cheapness of good land," and at tlie same time 
remained dccidcdl>. skeptical about tlic business ol'nii~iing for precious and semi-precious metals. He judged it 
to be "tlic most disadvantageous lotten, in tlic \vorld. or tlic one in lvhich tlie gain of those \vho draw tlic prizes 
bears the least proportiori LO the loss ol'tliosc \\.lie drii\v tlic blanks."Vhus. Smitii took pains to point out that 
\vliilc Spain's qilcst [or sil\,cr and gold \\as a moti\,c for colonization tliat had also aniniatcd tlic New World 
ad\,cnturcs of other nations 01'  Europe. 1.11~ latter's cspeclations of discovering great \\~caltli n American mines 
turned out to be mostly chirncrical: 
"It \vas more than a liimdrcd years after thc first scttlernent of the Brazils, 
bcforc any silver, gold. or dianiond mines \\.ere discovered there. In the 
English, French, Dutch, and Danish colonies, none have ever yet been 
discovcrcd; at lcast none that are at present supposed to be worth the  ork king."^ 
Franklin \\.as thus reitcrating a fmlilix cightcentli century theme -- of the disappointments that awaited Northern 
European seekers aficr America1 mincml trcasire -- when he \\.rote in 1790: "Gold and silver are not the produce 
of North Amcrica, \\hich has no nlincs."'" 
The belatcd cmcrgcnce ol' tlie Amcrican mineral economy has not passed entirely un-noticed by 
historians of tlic subjcct. In Thc Dc\clo!~nicn~ of Mincml Industn/ Education in the Unitcd Statcs, Thomas 
Thornton Read remarked: 
"Althougli tllc iirst colonists in thc area that is now the United States. 
\\~Iicthcr Spanish. Frcnch or English in nationalie, \vcrc usually kcenly 
intcrcstcd in thc possibilitics ol'mincral \\,calth, it is a curious and 
intcrcsting hct  that now of thein happcncd upon thc mineral dcposits that 
e\.cntually \vcre to makc this thc grcatcst mincral-producing country; 
up to 1 XOO i t  \\auld probably have been rated as rather poor in rnincrals."" 
The first rcal esciterncnt ovcr mincral linds came at the beginning of tlie 19th century, ivhen large gold 
nuggcts (one \vcigIiing 28 Ibs.) \vcrc discovcrcd by \\.hitc scttlcrs along the eastcrn bordcr of the Appalachian 
range, in Virginia and tlie Carolinas. I t  \\.as thc 1x20s that first saw thc emergence of a wave of activity that 
might qualifj,, c\,cn \,agucl!,. as a "mining boom." During 1824- 1829 tlic scarcli for gold was rcsunicd and 
attractcd niuch attention; tllcrc \\;Is a collcurrclit rapicl dc\,clopn~ent of lead mining in Missouri and on thc Upper 
Mississippi in thc Gnlcna district. \\hcrc Illinois. Io\\.a. and Wisconsin adjoin onc anothcr. Rcgular shiprncnts 
of mthracitc coal to the Pl~iladclpl~ia markct from thc Lchigh region of eastcrn Pennsylvania also cornrncnccd in 
the 1820s, a dc\*clopmcnt, that canic li~ll!. thrcc dccadcs aftcr the discovcn of antliracitc in that region. More 
conccrtcd crrorts to csploit conitiicrciall! this no\.cl form of nlincral filcl had bccn stiniulatcd by tlic high prices 
of Virginia biti~mi~ious coal in Pl~ilndclpliia during tlic War of' 1812; but succcss waited upon both the 
hprovcrncnt of trnnspon facililics and tlic da\\.ni~ig u~idcrstanding that tlic s t i~f f  had practical i~scs othcr than as 
a paving material, and would indced rclease a lot of thermal energy if burned in a grate.'' 
Quantitatively spc';lng, thc co~uilry's position of leadership in mineral production was a post-Civil War 
development, albeit one for \vliich ninny of the behavioral elements \\ere observable earlier. H m e y  and Press 
note that prior to 1870, Britain \\!as selr-sufficient in iron ore, copper, lead, and tin, and "Britain was easily the 
most important mining nation in tlie \vorld."13 U.S. lead mine production, for esample, did not surpass that of 
Britain until the late 1870s (Figure 3). Leadership in coal cmle even later. Despite a vastly larger area, U.S. coal 
production did not pass Germany's until 1880, and Britain's only in 1900 (Figure 4). Leadership or near- 
leadership in coppcr, iron ore, antiniony, niagnesite, mercury, nickel, silver, and zinc all occurred during the 
period behvcen 1870 and 19 IO. ' "  Suucly this corrcspondcnce in timing among so many different minerals cannot 
have been nierel!. coincidental." 
One nliglit bc tcniptcd to csplain tlic apparcnt coincidcnce very simply. on the view that the rise of 
mineral production \\.as cssentiall!, a rcllcction oftlic tcrrilorial expansion of the nation. How could tlie mineral 
deposits of Colorado, Soulli Dakota, and Montana have bccn discovered and developed until these regions had 
bcen brought uithin the bordcrs of tlic nation and scttlc~ncnt bcgun? But the phenomena under discussion cannot 
be esplaincd a\ilay ui this mailicr. For o~ ic  thing. soliie of tlie most dramatic production growth did not occur in 
tlie far ivcst, but in the oldcr parts of thc natio~i. Copper in Michigan, coal in Pennsylvania and Illinois, oil in 
Penns~.lvania and Iatcr lndia~ia. arc all csamplcs. The CaliSoniia gold n ~ s h  was only the largest and most 
spectacular of a serics of mincral disco\,crics and "n~slics" tliat occurrcd in allnost all parts of the country and 
accelerated across tlic ni~ictccntli ccntul?~."' 
Nonethclcss tllc opc~iing ol'thc vast \vestern public domain to niincrals csploration was undeniably a 
major part of thc stoq,. This association nicrcly underscores our main point, tliat Americans were looking to the 
land for vcry diSScrcnt purposcs than ncrc tlic Mcsicans or ~ l i c  European powers contcnding for tlie Oregon 
tcmtory. Mincral discovcrics \\crc not merc b\.products of an i~icsorablc scttlcment process. Thcy wcre instead 
thc rcsults of piuposcSi~l crploratio~i. and often occurrcd in arcns that wcrc (and in nlany cascs, still are) remote 
from population cclitcrs. Esploiti~ig thcsc rcsollrccs rcquircd cstcnsivc in\.cst~iic~it in transportation and other 
forms of infrastn~cturc. arid in rnu~i~ .  cascs major nc\v technologies of cstraction and processing as well. 
American mincral dc\~clop~iicnt stands in ~iiarkcd contrast to the casc of ninctccnth-ccntury Russia, whose failure 
to dcvclop its vast rcscr\,cs of coal and iron orc is attributed to tlic inconvenient location of major dcposits 
thousands of miles from population ccntcrs. as \vcll as to unevcnncss of orc quality, high transportation cost, and 
thc latcncss of disco\.crics." E\ en.  o~ ic  of tliesc "handicaps" coi~ld as cosily bc ascribcd to nineteenth-century 
Amcrica. !.ct thcy did not stop the country's risc to world niineral Icadcrship. 
Thc esa~iiplc of copper fi~rllicr illustrates our vicw that the American crperiencc was uniquc, in 
comparison \\ih ohcr \\ell-cndo\\,ed p m  of the world. Figure 5 shows that Chilean copper production exceeded 
that of h e  US until 1880, and nearly recovered its supremacy again in the 1930s. In between, however, during 
the 1880-1930 era of US minerals ascendancy, thcre was no comparison. The US performance represented far 
more than discovcv, but n revolution in copper metallurgy as \\ell, including such new processes as 
bessen~erizing, p ~ n t i c  smelting, and electrolytic relining, that allo\ved the exploitation of low-grade "porphyry" 
coppers. Together, these advanced techniques allowed US firms to take advantage of the empirical regularity 
kno\\n as "Lasky's Law," an invcrse relationship between the grade of the ore and the size of the deposit. The 
huge fixed costs entailed in such projccts Icd the copper industry into increasing dominance by a handful of giant 
fums. The US led the ivorld both in the size of its copper firms and in the development of the new technol~gies. '~ 
Clenrl!, the intuition is mistaken Lhn~ pliiccs "resource-based" dc\,clopment necessarily at the "low-technology" 
end of a spectni~n of altcrnn~i\,cs. 
3. Private Incentives: The A11ieric;rn Larv of hlining 
A logical plncc to bcgin in interpreting thc uniquc performance of the U.S. mineral economy is with the 
incentive structt~re, thc n~ lc s  of ncccss and thc chnrnctcr of the property rights that determined the balance 
behveen effort and espcc~cd rcivard. Both ndnircrs and critics of U.S. mining have agreed that nineteenth-century 
U.S. mineral Inw \vns unique, in that the go\8cnllllellt clni~llcd no ultimnte lcgnl title to the nation's minerals, not 
even on the public d ~ r n a i n . ' ~  Tlic Unilcd Statcs ~nnintaincd the principle of open access for prospecting; indeed 
the \'cry tern1 "prospector" is an Amcricnnism dating lion1 the 1850s. referring to a social type said to be unique 
to this county.'" All other major mining systems rcllcc~cd the Insting inlluencc of thc ancient tradition by which 
mincrals \sere rcgnrdcd as the pcrsonal propert!, ol'111c lord or n~lcr.  who granted user rights as concessions if he 
so chose. 
Ifthe legal regime l'or U.S. mincrnl dc\clopmcnt \vns lu~iquel>, liberal. this status may not have descended 
from dccp philosopl~ical or constitutionnl principles set do\vn by the founders. The Land Ordinance of 1785 did 
indccd claim for thc fcdcral SovcrnmcnL "one tliird pan ol' all gold. sil\,cr. lcnd and coppcr mincs" on the public 
domain, and ill thc earl!. ninotcen~h ccn~ t~~? . ,  thc l'cdcral go\.crllmcnt asscncd thcse property rights forccfully, 
g i n g  dtring one iniportant phase LO rcgulatc mining acti\,ity closcl>. Lbr rcvenue purposes. Betivccn 1807 and 
1846, the go\.crnmcnt nia~ingcd a leasing systcnl Ibr lcad mincs, first in Missouri, then in the Gnlcna district of 
Illinois. Io\va, and Wisco~isin.'' During tlic 1820s and 1830s. the "Galcna Expcrimcnt" scelns to have functioned 
fairly srnoothl~.: mincrs obtained csclusi\~e pcr~nits to \vork a gi\,cn area, and Lvcrc rcquired to bring their ore to 
onc of the olTciall!. liccriscd snicl~crs. li.0111 \\.ho~n tllc govcrnliicnt col lcctcd n tcn pcrcent ro!.alt?.. Bctiveen 1825 
and 1829, production gc \v  rapidly, and fcdcral revcnucs wcre enhanced. The system fell apart in the 1830s, 
ho\ve\,er, because of nonconlplirulce on all sidcs: by the miners, who evaded the licensed smelters; by the smelters, 
who refused to pay the royaltics; and by fcdcral agents, who fraudulently sold mineral land at minimum prices 
as fmlland, oncn for Ihcir o\\n personal bcncfit. An estimated three-fourths of mineral lands passed into private 
hands in this \vay." Attc~llpts to revive h c  lcasing system for Michigan copper lands in the 1840s were no more 
successful, and lensing \\!as rcpcalcd in 1846. 
The libcral character of fcdcrnl policy, it scemns, dcrived lcss Gom philosophical principles than from lack 
of enforcement polvers. This \vcakness was indcrscorcd all the more in 1848 when gold was discovered 3000 
miles a\vay, on tllc Anicricnn River near Sacrmento, California. Thus it was that the great California gold boom 
occi~rred undcr a \,irti~ally complctc absc~lcc of go\~ernmental authority, and technically constituted trespas~ing.?~ 
The principle ofopcn acccss for csploratio~l on Ihc public domain was simply a dc facta reality. In these chaotic 
conditions. "miners' meclings" in local camps or districts drcw up simple rules for recording, enforcing, \\forking 
and transferring clai~ns. in an cll'ort to prcscmc ordcr and mininlize \,iolent disputes. Many of thc elcmcnts of 
the mining camp n~lcs ultinlntcly became codilicd in 1.11~ rcdcral Mining La\\,s o f  1866 and 1872: opcn acccss for 
esplorntion: esclusivc riglils 10 ~ninc n spccilic sitc tipoll prool of discovery; limits on the size of individual 
claims; and tlle rcquircnlcnt [hat a clai~ll bc \\.orlied at a certain frcqucncy or else be subjcct to forfcit. Since the 
publication of Chxlcs Shinn's Minine Canlps: A Study in Anlcrican Frontier Government in 1885, these codes 
havc bcen celcbratcd b!. historians as esnmples of fratenlal cooperation anlong rugged individualists, and by 
economists as illustralions ol' tlic c~idogcnous risc of secure property rights in the absence of effective 
governmental authority." Tliis pcrspccti\.c dcscmcs close scnrtiny. 
Kit \\.crc indccd tnlc that stablc. sinlplc rulc stn~ctiucs grclv up from the conscnsi of early mining camps, 
tllcre \vould bc littlc rcason to crpcct  hat such codcs \\.auld provide efficient incentives for future output growth 
ovcr any Icngtlly span oftinlc. An! agrccd-upon n~lcs might be bcttcr than violcnt warfare, but the earliest mincrs 
to wivc  \voi~ld have c\,cry rcnson to opcmtc in thcir o\\.n joint i~ltcrest rclative to potential newcomers, especially 
on such issucs as tllc ~iiasirnu~n sizc o r  indi\,idual claims. and thc nunlbcr of da!.s pcr week that a claim must be 
\vorkcd. Indccd, McCurdy rcports that political scttlcmcnts \vi~hin mining canlps were regularly disrupted by 
inflo\\,s oloutsidcrs. \\.I10 nlus~crcd nc\\. majorities to altcr rcg~~lntions in fa\,or of Crccr and morc equitablc acccss 
to thc choiccst sitcs." Pcrlinps IIJIII!. bcc;~i~sc tI1c I o c ; ~ ~  n~ lc s  did cllangc frcqucntly. nllcgations of claim-jumping 
\vcrc conllnon. and tI1c r c s i ~ l t i ~ ~ ~  d isp ~tcs  " i~ l~~~ idn tcd  ~ I I C  coi~rts \\.it11 ac t io~~s  for cjectnlc~it." It is tnle that thc 
California lcgislnturc, unnblc to agree o ~ i  policies of its o\vn. ya1.c lcyal authority to local codes "\\..hen not in 
conflict \\ih the constitution and Inns oftllis statc." But thc statc courts did not simply adopt and give the force 
of la\\. to c\.cry local cnnlp code. Instead, using broad discretionary judicial po\vcrs in thc absence of spccific 
legislative duection. the courts tried carefully to balance the rights of established miners against the desirability 
of continuing access for new arrivals, freely invoking such slippery notions as "reasonable use" and "public 
purpose," giving some weight but not i~lti~nate authority to "customary" local codes. As Stephen J Field wrote 
for the California Supreme Court in 1860: "The \\.hole doctrine of possession must be controlled and modified 
by the peculiar nature of the subject and by surrounding  circumstance^."^^ 
A more basic shortcoming of the properly rights literature on this subject is that i t  is primarily addressed 
to questions of static efliciency in resource allocation, when the major historical issues have to do \kith the 
economic incentives to engage in costly search activity under conditions of high uncertainty and doubtful 
appropriability. I t  is far fro111 clear that rulcs to safeguard fair and efficient resource use gx post (i.e., after a 
discovery has bcen madc) will also li~~lction successfully as incentives for search, ~x ante. For esample, the 
limitation on the size of individual claims. \\.hich \\)as a fcatuue of virtually all of the early codes, though entirely 
reasonable in the contcst of a fi~nctioning nlining camp, surely diminishes the espected payoff to a major 
discoi~en. in a nc\\. location. Much of the work on property rights begs this question, by taking the major 
disco\.eries as esogcnous. and tracing thc conscqucnccs for property rights in the newly-invigorated industry in 
question." Altl~ough thc timing of an! particular discoven. will of course be subjcct to elements of chance, and 
hence nligllt bc considcrcd csogcnous \\.it11 rcspcct to thc economic variables in a given geogaphic setting, in the 
aggregate this approach tnkcs as csogcnous thc \,cry succcss in nlincral development that we have set ourselves 
to esplain! 
An earlier \vritcr did advancc a logical and intelligent argumcnt linking mineral supremacy to the 
American law of mining. Writing in I9 18, thc Colorado mining authority Theodore Van Wagenen argued that 
the country's uniquc pcrfor~nance \\.as attributable to tn.0 basic principles of thc law: ( I )  "free prospecting 
privileges, couplcd wit11 sinlplc and incspcnsivc n~ lc s  for the initiation of titles ..." and (2) "the estralateral right 
of piusuit for all fonlls ofmincral dcposits that posscss continuity in length and depth ..." The latter principle was 
said to be of particular importance in cncouragin~ those fornls of nilling that required h e a ~ y  fised capital 
investment, by allo\ving the in\,cstor to capture thc full valuc of a vcin of ore, wherever i t  might lead. Van 
Wagcnen concluded: "This is thc nlagnct that first attracted thc prospector, and \\~hich has ever since hcld his 
intcrcst and rctaincd his scrviccs. No mining district in the \\.orld has ever been so thoroughly esplored as that 
of h e  \\.cstcrn U~iitcd Statcs. nor docs any bcgin to colnparc \\.it11 it in results obtained..."'* This intcrprctation 
has thc ring of plausibilit!.,and thc cham1 of simplicity. But i t  is misleading in essential rcspccts. 
In thc first placc. ~ni~ch  ol'thc progrcss oftlic 11lincr:ils cconom!. \vas not in fact carricd undcr the auspices 
ofthc fcdcral mining Ia\\s. but through c\ nsion ofthcsc Inns. Coal lands. for esample, \vere csplicitly cscnlpted 
fro111 tllc Min in~  La\\s 01'  1860 and 1872. An act of 1864 authorized sales of coal land by auction. but no land 
was evcr auctioncd imdcr this act. An act of 1873 authorized the sale of coal land by claim and patent; but of the 
estirnatcd G million acres ofcoal land unnsferrcd into private hands between 1873 and 1906, only 7 percent used 
this system." Most of the coal land was dispensed as farmland, or under some other laws. The same was true 
of the iron lands in the Lake Supcrior district. The states of Minnesota and Wisconsin were exempted from the 
Mining La\vs, and the bulk of the area was fraudi~lently privatized under the provision of the Homestead Act.30 
Second, as Van Wagcncn's o\\v world survey reveals, it wvould be difficult to maintain that either of these 
principles \Yere truly unique to the Unitcd Statcs. Free prospecting also prevailed in western Canada, Mexico, 
and most of South Anlcrica; elsc\\~hcre, requiring a modest fee for a prospecting license (such as the "miner's 
right" purcliasablc for f: l in Australia) could hardly have been decisive. Surnner La Croix points out that the 
legal rules adoptcd in Victoria and Nc\v South Walcs at the time of the Australian gold rush, though initially 
dnven by the colonial govcrnnlcnts' dcsire to control scttlc~nent and raise revenue, in short order de\felopcd along 
lines similar in their basic structure to those in thc Unitcd  state^.^' Indeed, a careful comparative study of 
Arncrican and Australian mining la\\! published in 19 10 found much to be said in favor of the latter, both in terms 
of maintaining incentives and minimizing \vastcfi~l disputation and respect for the law: "The discovery doctrine 
has been respo~lsiblc for more csscntially I'nlsc dcclnrations than probably any othcr enactment on the Arncrican 
statute books. Thc estralatcral righl doclrinc has rcsultcd in an endless amount of litigation, involving the 
absolutely i~nproduclive cspc~lditure ol.mil lions..."" 
The principle ol'cstralatcr.al rights had ancicn~ origins; il \vas elaborated in Agicola's famous essay on 
mining (tra~slatcd b!. Hcl-berl Lo11 Hen?, Hoo\,cr). Wilh nlinor variations, it was obsen~ed in Gernlany, Britain, 
and Spain as \\ell. I1'it \vas no1 ildoptcd univcrsall~., lhc reason may \yell be that [he doctrine was by no means 
as clcarcut in practice as i t  may sound in principle. Whcre lodc-vcins wcre distinct and continuous, i t  may be 
appropriale to allow the lirst discovcrcr to pursue a vcin once startcd, even under anothcr person's surface land. 
But \vhere mineral dcposits \vcrc o r  a di l'rcrcnt charncter, \\here veins were fractured or discontinuous, with 
branches on various Icvcls and oulcroppings at niinlcrous locations. rival estralatcral rights could be the subject 
of endlcss litigation. Tllc mosl numerous and cspcnsive cases in\:olvcd thc "apcs law" in coppcr mining, the 
principle that a vcin bclongcd to the o\\.ncr oI' ils origin, or apcs. The celcbratcd figure of Fredcrick Augustus 
Hcinze, a m i n i n ~  cnginccr \\.I10 did not "rclisll dn~dgcr).." mndc a fortune througll strategic purchasc of apes 
claims in Monlana, pultirlg him in position lo hold up giant coppcr co~npanies for paqment. Many mining experts 
urged repcnl, calling i t  " ~ n  absurd In\\." lhat had crcatcd "a chaos of conrusion." But apes litigation was 
ultimatcl!~ circum\~cntcd, 1101 b! progress i l l  the law but b!. ividcsprcad consolidation of mining property, with 
a~rccmcnts on \.crticnl boundaries bct\\ccn adjoining o\\-ncrs -- a privalc adoption of a "foreign" legal doctrine.33 
In thc case ol' pctrolcunl. tllc brcathtnlii~lg rise ol'thc indusln, occurrcd undcr thc aegis of a mnnifcstly 
inadequate legal precept kno\\n as the "rule of capture." Analogous to the apex rule for hard-rock minerals, the 
doctrine held that a well onner had lcgal title to any oil drawn from the ground onto his property, regardless of 
the original source or location of the oil. The rcsult was a classic illustration of common-pool resource problems, 
generating huge inclliciencics in thc form of excessive drilling costs, and saddling the industry with estremes of 
instabilih in prodi~ction aid pnccs, as drillcrs raced to be the first to pump from any newly-discovered pool. Yet 
the system resisted refonn do\\n to tlic 1930s. As Gary Libecap and his co-authors demonstrate, the logical 
appeal of unitization in the oil fields was tli\vartcd by chronic disputes over the value of leases, and by 
&shibutional issues pcrsiste~itly prcsscd by a po\\.crful lobby of independent oil men.j4 Can one reasonably argue 
that the development of thc Amcncan oil industry reprcsents a response to secure property rights and the rule of 
an evolving, cver-more-prcciscly dcfincd body of la\v3? The system did indeed encourage masimum rate of 
estraction from an oil licld oncc disco\,ercd: but if it had also resulted in the cessation of all oil esploration, 
econon~ists \voi~ld have no dil'ficult!, rationalizing this outcome. 
None of this discussion is intcndcd to rcjcct the simple assertion that the U.S. rise to world mineral 
leadership was facilitntcd by an accommodating lcgal cnvironmcnt. We merely mean to argue that laws did not 
function as an esogcnously dcfincd inccnti\,c systcn~. but as flesible and tolerant instruments, responsive to the 
changing dcmands of the mincrals industries. State courts and lcgislatures did not mcrely define legal rules to 
encourage the rclease of privatc cntrcprcncwial cncrgics. Instead. the!, actively encouraged development, by such 
meastrcs as tas escmption for m i ~ u  shalis and buildings. lo\\. tases on mining income, statutes of limitations on 
claims disputes, and even thc i~ sc  01' cnlincnt domain rights on bchalf of private mining companies to help 
guarantee access to underground mincs." As thc risc of mineral production camc to rely increasingly on large 
corporate organizations using sophisticatcd tcclu~ologics, fcdernl and state authoritics accornmodatcd by waiving 
the early mining-camp limits on t l~c  ni~mbcr of claims that an individual or corporation could file. Thc fce for 
patenting such clai~ns \\;as liscd at a nomi~lnl cvcl in 1872 ($2.50 to $5.00), and rcmaincd unchangcd thereafter. 
Behind these measwcs lay a broad local. stntc and fcdcral consensus on thc desirability of mincral development, 
and an cmcrging sct ol'nct\vorks upcrating incrcnsin2ly at thc national lcvcl in support of this goal. 
4. Geological SUI-veys :111d Public K~iowledge Infl-asti-ucture 
Provision of geological information \\.as pcrhaps the most important initial step in the collective 
entcrpnse of rcsoircc disco\.cn. and esploitntion. Recognition of the private econo~nic value of such information 
drew gcoloyists at an earl!. stage dircctl!. into Iilcrati\~c mplo\.mcnts in the business of csploring for mincral 
\vcaltli. According to Robcr-t Brt~cc. geologists ncrc t l~c  most conspicuous among thosc antcbcllum scientists 
(about 14 perccnt of h e  total) listed UI the Dictionary of Anierican Biouaphy who drew their livelihoods chiefly 
fiom private industy ralhcr than educational and government emplo>~nen t s .~~  The popular perception that they 
had a "map to the buricd treasure" hclpcd to fornl and rnaintain a business constituency to whose interests 
scientists engaged in the study of gcolog,  paleontology, and topography were able to appeal repeatedly, and 
successfully, \vhcn seeking govcrnrlicntal patronage for thcir endeavors to augment the stock of scientific 
kno\vledge. The resirlting body of geographic and geological information formed a critical part of the public 
kno\vledge inliastnlctiue dint supported tlle exploration and development activities of the U.S. minerals industry. 
From thc vcry first state sun.e>., authorized in North Carolina in 1823 during the mounting excitement 
over gold finds in the rcgion, the filndillg of statc geological surveys was the leading form of direct aid that state 
governments providcd for scicncc in thc nntcbcllum cra. More than half of George P. Merrill's massive study, 
The First One Himdrcd Ycars of American Geoloev (I 824) is dc\,oted to "The Era of State Surveys," 1830-1880. 
The establishment of n State Gcological Sun,cy in Massachilsetts in 1830 was follo\vcd closcly by similar 
undertakings in  fourtccn othcr stalcs during tlic 1830s. By 1860 t\\.cnty-nine of the thirty-tluce statcs had 
sponsorcd sun,cys at onc timc or anollicr. Thc statcs s~~pported not only the field work of geologists, but also 
thc publication of thcir somctimcs voluminous findings." 
The disco\,cries in thc Michigan coppcr rcgion providc a striking early instance of the role of these 
s w q s  and geologists' in\.ol\.cmcnt in exploration aid mincral rcsourcc exploitation. In 1840, the first scientific 
exploration of thc Kc\\~ccnn\v peninsula \ \as undcrtnkcn by Douglnss Houghton, first geologist of the new state. 
Hou$iton's rcport. indicating thc prcscncc of fabulous coppcr dcposits thcre, Icd Congess to appropriate funds 
for tllc pirchasc of lands lion1 lllc Cliippc\\.a Indians in 184 1 .  During thc cnsuing rush of individual prospectors 
and mining cornpnnics. a Il-dcrnl gcological s i ncy  \vns bcgiu~ wdcr thc direction of Charles T. Jackson, a leading 
geologist and clicnlist in Boston. Completion of this suncy in I850 provided the first geological maps of the 
district adcquntc to support rational csploration and dcvclopmcnt \vork. The Michigan coppcr dcposits were the 
first major U.S. field to be dcvclopcd. and also Iaunclicd a number of note\vonhy scientific careers. Josiah 
LVl~ilnq., a >.oung protcgc of Jackson's \\ho had bccn sc~it off to Europc to pursuc intcrests in chcmistry, returned 
in tllc silmmcr 01' 18-13 lo \\.ark in ~ h c  Coppcr Countn as a geologist for a mining company. Forsaking chcmistry, 
Wllitnc!. soon joirlcd the slarf of Jackson's suncy in 1847. and \\itliin a fc\v ycars had established himself as a 
lcnding industrial consul~nnt: "Mnking li1.c hundrcd dollars a month. hc rcmnrkcd in 1853. hc could not afford 
to bc a Yalc profcssor."'Y His reputation \\.as lilrtlicr cnhanccd by his publication the following year of The 
Mctnllic Wcalth of  the Unitcd Shtcs. thc lirst comprchcnsivc \\.ark on Amcrican orc dcposits, a book that 
bccamc \vidcly kno\\.n. and hclpcd to gain him n position as dircctor o f a  state sun.cy for California in 1860. 
Despitc Llihitnc!,'~ rcmnrk about rclati\,c salarics. uni\.crsity professors of that era could sometimes be 
entrepreneurial indecd \vliilc on ~Jie job. An carly esaniple was the career of J.P. Lesley, who graduated from the 
Uni\.ersih of Pennsylvania in 1838, and thcn \vorkcd on the first state geological survey. After a decade in the 
minist?, he published A Manual of Coal and Its Topouaphv in 1856, and in the same year became secretary of 
the Amcrican Iron Association. He also worked as a private consultant, and in 1857 his office stationery carried 
tlie follo\\.ing Icttcrlicad: "Gcology and Topography. Gcological and other Maps constructed; Surveys of Coal 
Lands made; Mincral Dcposits csa~nincd: Gcological Opinions given to guide purchasers, and Reports made to 
O\\-ners and Agcnts. Orders for claboratc Topographical Sun.e!.s from Rail-road and other companies, will be 
esecuted in scientific principles, and in thc highcst stylc of the art." T\vo years latcr hejoined the faculty of the 
Uni\rcrsity of Pc~u~syl\,ania, \\.as made dcnn of the science department in 1872, and dcan of the new T o w e  
Scientific School in 1875. He \vas librarian. secret,?, and vice-president of the American Philosophical Society, 
and a cliartcr nicniber oftlic National Acadcmy oT Sciences. During all this timc he continued his consulting 
acti\.ities, traveling in 1863 to Euuopc I'or Llic Pcnns>,l\'ania Railroad to study the Bcssemer steel process. He also 
sened as state geologist. dircctcd tlie sccond Pcnns!,l\~ania gcological survey, and for four years edited a weekly 
ne\vspaper, Unitcd Statcs Railroad ancl Mininr! Rcgistcr." 
With tlic opc~ii~ig oftllc ua~is-Mississil~pi \\.cs[ alicr tlic Ci\,il War. therc was a conunensurate espansion 
of tlie scale of rcsourccs coniliii[tcd lo gcological sur\.c!.s. Thc federal govenuncnt already had some relevant 
espcricnce. T\vo gcncrations ofaniiy olliccrs and engineers liad established a tradition in which topography was 
valued as the liiglicst fonn of pcacc[inic kno\vledgc. and ci\,ilian scientists were often invited to join tlie western 
espcditions of tlic Corps ofTopograpliical Engi~iccrs. '" '~lius it was natural that in I867 Clarence King, a civilian 
a l ~ m n i s  of thc Slicllicld Scic~itilic School at Yale and of the Wliitnq suncy in California, would approach the 
Corps of Engineers \\.ill1 Iiis proposal [ l i n t  [lie War Dcpar[mc~it allocate T~~nds Tor the Gcological Esploration of 
the Forticth Parallel. Co~igressional au[liorization \\.as s\vift. and llic sunlcy (along thc routc of the Pacific 
railroad) got undcn\.ay tlic sanlc !,car. 
The first publica[io~i fro111 this invcs[iga[ion was out by 1870. The work, Minine Indust?, added 
substantially to thc geological k~io\vlcdgc oT tlic district's gold and silver deposits, and contemporaries saw 
particular valuc in its chaptcrs on nictliods and cquipmcnt Tor digging and treating thc ores at Colnstock. In 1872, 
King displa>.cd his slire\\.d scnsc I'or ~iiobilizi~ig ~idustrial support for scientific enterprises when he and his ficld 
tcam disco\.cred and csposed a liaudi~lcnt niining sclienic. invol\,ing thc seeding of secret grounds \vith uncut 
diamonds. \vliicli liad co~.~lplc[c.l! tooled o~ ic  01' [lit ablcs~ l ~ ~ i ~ i i n g  c ginccrs of [he day. The San Francisco 
Bullctin. atier lauding King lor ha\ IIIS do~ic [lit public "a ~~ic~iiorablc scn.icc.'' \\.cnt on to acclaim 
"tlic prx"Lcal \.aluc. in the ordillan. busincss ofsocicty. of scientific education 
and rcsearch .... Thcse public surveys 'pay' in Inore senses than one, and 
evcn those \vho carc nothing for wider and fuller knowledge for its o\vn 
sake, lllust herenlicr adlllit that Govenllllcllt espcnds no money more 
iviscl!. and uscf~~lly.""' 
Thls triumph had direct private benefits for King as well. He was besieged by offers to esamine property, and 
according to a friend, "hc nevcr charges lcss than $5000 to look at a mine."42 
The most enduring significnnce of the Exploration of the Fortieth Parallel was institutional, for it 
esemplified a conccptio~l of govcnlmcnl science that combined economic geology and technology; that idea 
carried over in the Sounding of dic U.S. Geological Sunfey in 1879, and its development under its first director -- 
Clarence King. Tlic Gcologicnl Sunlcy c~~icrgcd as thc lcading scientific bureau of the post-Civil War era and 
was the most producti\.e govcmnicntnl rcsearch agcncy of the nineteenth century. It enjoyed the advantages of 
a dual organization. "~viclding [lie power of the go\,enimcnt burcau ivhile enjoying the freedom of the scientific 
socich," i\.liicli i t  ~ s c d  to mnkc gcolog!. and palconlology thc leading research sciences in America. The payoff 
to the early topographicnl and mctnlluryical \\.ark of the USGS in \\.estem mining centers had a lasting impact 
on dle popular apprcciation ofthc practical bcnclils of sciclllilic rcscarc l~ .~~ I t  was lcli to King's astute successor, 
J.W. Po\\,ell, to cstcnd the \\.ol-k ofthc burcnu cast ol'thc Missippi. and finally to secure (in 1882) congressional 
appropriations to bcgin thc prcpnration 01'n geological map of tlic entire United States, not simply the public 
domain. Although private prol'cssioual work \\liilc on tlie staff \\,as not permitted, the sunfey acquired a 
rcputation as an ideal stcppingstonc lo\\.ard succcss in tllc mining sector.4J 
The dcvclopnlcnl of thc pclrolcum industry cxhibits niany of the clements that were essential to rapid 
esploitation of mincral dcposits in the Unitcd Stntcs, as \vcll as thc evolving institutional relationships among 
govcmnicnt agencies. ncndcmic institutions. and corporations. In the initintion of this industry, tlie rolc of applied 
scicnce was negligible. T. T. Rend \\.rites: 
Tlic boring of dccp i\clls for brinc and \uatcr \\.as so old a tcchnique that books 
had becri published on thc subjccl in Europc. \\,hilt for ncarly 2000 ?cars thc 
Chincsc lind prncticcd it  \\.ithout ivriting niuch about it. Whcn the first ivcll in 
[his country spccilically intended to producc pctrolcum. . . was put down at 
Titu~s\,illc in I 859. i t  \\.as borcd b\. an cspcricnccd brinc-i\.cll drillcr. "Colonel" 
Bill!. Smi1.11. and in\,ol\,cd llothing no\ cl csccpl ~ h c  idea that cnldc pctrolculll 
\\,auld come out ol'it ~~lstcnd ol'brinc. 
He adds that the problem of \\:hue to drill the \\!ells \\.as solved, in the beginning, "by putting down the first one 
near \\.here petroleiu~~ cane to the sirface, and moving ouhvard till the boundaries of the pool had been passed."" 
As petroleum discoverics mo\,ed onto more difficult terrain, drilling was facilitated by technological 
impro~wnents, such as the rcplncen~cnt of the cable drill by the r o t q  drill. Already used with considerable 
success in drilling for \\later, the rotary drill was first applied to petroleum production around the turn of the 
centun,  including the Spindletop gusher of 190 1 ." 6 addition to technological changes, the application of 
petrolclun geolog. playcd a critical rolc in tlie development of the industry. The increasing use of petroleum as 
a source of energy, and the espanding range of petrolcum by-products with diverse market potential, provided 
the "dcmand push" for the systemntic dcplqmcnt of scientific h~o\vledge. As early as 1860-61, Lesley included 
pctroleurn in his trcatmcnt ol'ccono~iiic gcology at the University of Pennsylvania. At Columbia's School of 
Mincs, Francis L. Vinton's instnlction in lllining disci~sscd the drilling of artesian, brine, and oil \vclls, while 
Charles F. Chnndlcr, its dcnn and prol'cssor ofnpplicd chcmistn;, devised tlie flash-point test for kerosene, and 
was the forclllost clicniical consultant Ibr tllc petrolcum industn, at tlie time.47 
DLlnng tlic 1880s and 1890s. sc\,cml pionecr American gcologists, notably Israel Charles White and E.B. 
Andreivs, \vcre cnlployed as co~~sultants by oil operators lo liclp in the location of deposits in the Appalachian 
fields.* White succcssli~lly worked out \.arious lllcorics on thc accumulation of pctroleum and natural gas, and 
became the first geologist to mnkc n specialty of tllcsc nlincrals. He \\.as professor of geology at the University 
of West Virgmia from 1877 to 1892 and Statc Geologist from 1897 until his death in 1928. In California, where 
production had tnkcn corn 1876 to 1805 to rcach rui ruinual output of one million barrels, but doubled in the nest 
three !.ears, professional pctrolcunl gcologists bcgan to be cmploycd in 1897, on the Gulf Coast about 1900, in 
Mesico in 1909, and in Oklahonln in 19 13:"' 
Advances in  l l~c  i~sc  of geology procccdcd slo\vlj., ho\vcvcr, because of resistance from self-educated 
practitioners on Ihc oil ficlds. rcllcctcd in sucll slogans as "oil is \\.here you find it," and "geology never filled an 
oil tank.""' An obscn'cr around 1900 conlmcntcd: 
"The opinio~l ol'tllc n\,cragc oil opcrnlor about geologists is today very much 
tllc salllc as that ol'thc l'oi~ndn,man a gcncration ago, or the steel producer 
t\ \o gcucrations ago. ~n rcgnrd to chcnlists. I t  should ... be renienibered that 
perhaps 75 pcrccnt of tllc prosperous oil opcralors bcgan as drill hands 
and that their lilnitcd cducatio~l docs not usually cnablc them to understand 
or npprcciatc gcologlcnl reports "" 
According to Williamson ct al, much crcdit must go to the U.S. Geological Survey for its role in bringing about 
a marked change in the gcncrnl attitlrde of oil mcn toward geologists, by publishing reliable field data and 
popularizing the nliticlinnl thcory of tllc structure of oil-bearing strata. While the major elements of the theory 
had becn ivorked out bcforc 1900, the discovcry in 19 1 1 of thc rich Cushing pool in Oklahoma dramatically 
demonstratcd the theory that anticlines were favorable places to find oil. In 1914, the Oklahoma Geological 
S w e y  published a structure-contour map of the Cushing field clearly indicating that the line separating the oil 
from thc ivater was pnrnllcl to thc surfnce stnlcture contours. For the ncst fiftccn years, most new crude 
discoverics \vcrc bnscd on the surfncc mapping ornnticline~.~' 
5. Mining Education: Forlni~lg a11 A c ; ~ d e ~ i ~ i c - l ~ i d i ~ ~ t r i a l  Nexus 
O\.er roughly the snmc span ol'timc during \vhich the Unitcd Statcs ascended to Icadership in mineral 
production, the country also bccnmc thc I'orcmost locatioli for education in mining engineering and metallurgy. 
The formation of such ~nu~unlly-rcinlbrcing linkages bctwccn this scctor of industry and the educational system 
was by no nlcnns incvilnblc. To illustrntc this point. considcr that dcspite its control of a large part of world 
mineral production in the sistccnlh. sc\.cntccnth and cightcenth centi~ries, Spain was far from the forefront of 
geological scicnce, n~ctnllur~y. or mining Lcchnolog!,. Althougll Llic Spanish did found twenty-five "universities" 
in Amcricn. t11osc scholnstic u~stitulions nppnrcntlj, had little rcgard for technical education. Thc case of Britain 
may be cited as n sccond instnncc: Al~hough coal, iron, coppcr, and lead mining wcre of growing importance from 
the lattcr part of thc scvcntccnlh ccntiq. iL \\.as IIOL until thc Exhibition of 185 1 in London that the "Government 
School of Mines atid Scicnce Applied lo tlic Arts" \\.as cstablishcd. The name was changed twice before it 
becalnc the Ro!,al School ol'h/lincs in 1803. Perhnps i t  \\as this British heritage that caused Australia, despite 
thc grcat importnncc or  mining Ibr its ccononl>.. to in\.cst vcry little in advanced mining education in the 
ninctec~lth ccntuq'." B! \\.a!. 01' conlpnrison. schools of mining had bccn established. initially under royal 
pntronagc, in S\\cdcn in 1084, in Frcibcrg. Snsoll!,, in 1765. and in Paris. France, in 1 783.54 The Bergakademic 
in Frcibcrg \\.as tllc IIIOSL prestigious inslilulion in the mid-ninctecnth century, and Americans enrolled thcre in 
increasing nunlbcrs bc~\\cc~i 18-15 nlld lhe I n k  1860s. nftcr \\liich timc thc nunlbcrs declined because of the rise 
of U.S. schools.5i 
Dcninnds for indigenous trni~lilig instilulions ndnptcd to American conditions began at thc time of the 
mining boom in blichignn. and nccclcrs~cd in thc \\,nkc of the California gold nlsh. In 1847 Abbott Laiwence 
\\.as mo\,cd to giic $50.000 10 Han ard 10 endo\\ prolkssorships in geolo~g~ and engincering. His accompanying 
lcttcr rcllcclcd 1111: nc\\ app~.cci;llioll oKtI1c \fnluc oI'sciclicc 10 the practical busitless of mining: "The thrce great 
practical branches to \vIiich a scientific education is to be applied are: first, engineering; second, mining in its 
estended sense, including mc ta l lu r~ :  third, tlie in\fentions and manufacturing of machinery." Contrary to the 
founder's intentions. ho\vc\,er, thc La\\~cnce school dcvcloped into one of pure science following the appointment 
of Louis Aggasiz as profcssor of zoology and gcology, and Eben Horsford as profcssor of applied chemistry.56 
The first succcssfi~l school of mincs ill tlic United States was opened by Columbia College in the City 
of Ne\v York, in 1864. Thomas Eglcston, a Nc\v Yorker \vho had returned from the Ecole des Mines in 1860, 
\\.as the prime nio\.er, agreeing to serve initially \\,itliout salary as professor of mineralogy and metallurgy, and 
recruiting two others on the same basis. T\vice as niany students (24) appeared on the first day as had been 
espccted, \vhicli must ha\,e been gatifj,ing to thc thrce risk-taking faculty members! During the remainder of the 
decade a number of institutions follo\vcd suit by ofScring instruction in mining engineering. MIT included a 
mining course from thc timc of its founding in 1865. In the same \:ear, the University of Michigan established 
a degree of Mining Engineering, Yale appoi~itcd a profcssor of mining, and Harvard established a chair in 
geolog ,  endonfed b!. a donor \vIiosc csprcss intention \\,as to make it a nucleus of a new School of Practical 
Mining and Geolosy. Lafa!,cttc Collcgc and Lcliigh University, t\vo institutions located near the anthracite 
districts, also bcgan to provide inst~xction in mining in 1865 and 1866, respectively. Asa Packer, who gave a 
half-million dollars and a tract of lalid to Iiclp Sound Lcliigh in 1866. had made his fortune through mining and 
transporting antliracitc. A proposal in I867 b!, a Nc\*adn Scnator for n National School of Mines was 
insucccssfi~l. but man! statc-supportccl institutions \\-crc Sooundcd not long aftcr. Fore~iiost among these was the 
Colorado School of Mi~lcs: cstublishcd b!. tlic ten-itorial legislature in 1870, it was the first state mining school 
set up as a scparatc institutiorl. and had co~nmcnccd instn~ction by 1873.'' 
In all morc than 20 schools in thc c o i u l ~  graitcd dcgrees in mining during 1860- 1890. In 1893, Samuel 
B. Christy, a profcssor at thc Uni\'crsity of California. noted that thc United States had more mining students than 
any country in Europe csccpt Gcrmarl!~. Bct\vccn 185 I and 1890, the Royal School of Mines in London 
graduated an avcrage of only sc\,cn pcr !.car. whcrcas thc Columbia School of Mincs alonc produced an average 
of lnorc than I5 graduatcs per !,car during 1867- I X93.'.' Colunlbia \cas far and away the dominant institution 
in this period. As carly as I87 I .  milling cspcrt John A. Churcl~ dcclarcd it to bc "one of tlic best schools in tlie 
\vorld --  morc scic~ltilic 111311 Frcibcrg. 1110rc practical tlla11 Paris.""' According to Christy, of the 87 1 mining 
graduatcs in tlic U.S. LIP to 1892. 402 \\crc products of Columbia. The contini~ilig flow of traincd Amcrican 
mining spccialists   as rcllcctcd in n prol'cssional idcnti~y and organization that \\'as distinctly national in 
climctcr. Wlicn LIIC British I11stit~1tioll of Mi~li~ig and Mctnllurg>. hcld ils inaugural mccting in London in 1892, 
tlic organizcrs "foulld i t  morc tllarl a littlc irksolllc to Ila\,c to ack~lo\\.ledge that i l l  the Unitcd Statcs some such 
orgmizatio~i had bccn ol)c~-nting s~~cccssli~ll.! lor ncurl>, t\\cllt!. !.cars." The British \,ic\ved tlie Anicrican Institute 
of Mining Engineers (founded in 187 1) as "at once a reproach and an e s m p l e  to us."60 
Enrollment continued to gro\\# Liom the time of Cluisty's report, especially at the younger schools that 
had been opened in the \\.cstern states. At the University of California, which waited 17 years after its founding 
in 1868 before appointing a profcssor of mining and mctallurgy, the registration of the mining college increased 
tenfold betiyeen 1893 and 1903. The mining collegc, ivhich had constituted four percent of the total university 
enrollment in 1893. rcprcscntcd clc\,en percent of total c~uollmcnt in 1903. With over 300 students in that year, 
the school claimed to bc "\vithout doubt thc largcst mining college in the world."61 
Thc late ninctccnth century also saw a gro\ving interaction betwecn mining schools and industry, 
culmating in various en'orts to bri11g togctllcr engineering science and practical arts. Professor Henry S. Munroe 
of the Columbia School organized thc "Summer Scliool of Practical Mining," which helped studcnts bccome 
fanuliar \\ith thc \\.orking coriditio~ls tllc!. \\,auld rncct aftcr graduation. Professor Robert H. hchards perfected 
the "Mining Laboratory." \vhcrc praclical problcms in ore-dressing and mctallurgy could be workcd out by 
sh~dcnts.~' Morc gcncrally. mining cnginccrs bcgan increasingly to assunlc managerial and executive rolcs within 
large firms, and this espcctation came to bc rcllcctcd in thc curricula of the major mining schools.63 Herbcrt 
Hoovcr, one of thc niost succcssli~l and suucl! thc most 1-amours mining engineer of this era, strongly favored this 
trend toward combining csccuti\~c and technical li~nctions, and \,ie\ved it as a distinctively American strength.'j4 
Thc conlrast \\,as \\.it11 1.11~ Eiuopcan tradition oftrailling mining cngnccrs to scrve as inspcctors, and in regulatory 
positions directing thc acti\,itics 01' statc mining monopolies. Although resistance to college-trained men 
continued to bc \,oiccd b!. self-taught mi~icrs and prospectors. thc dcmand Tor thcse skills continued to grow. 
"The fact rcmains." \ \ ~ o t c  tllc Mining and Scic~itilic Press in 19 15. "tliat nearly e\.ery successfi~l mining operation 
of conscqucncc. old or nc\\-. is toda!. in tlic halids ol'cspcricnccd tcchnicall!. trained n ~ e n . " ~ ~  
Thc 1900 U.S. Ccnsus rcportcd 29OX mining engineers, GO34 surveyors. and 8887 chemists, assaycrs, 
a d  metallurgists. 0)) 191 7. a manpo\\cr ccnsus for military purposes counted 7,500 mining engineers, with an 
estrcmcly broad rangc ol' professional crpcricncc and nrineral spccialtics (Table 4). Pcrhaps even more 
rcmarkablc is thc fnct that thc same sun.c!. Ibund tliat 2 1 12. of thcsc mining engineers had \\forking espcriencc 
in fo rc ig~  countries. Althougll Canada and Mcsico \\.crc thc t\\.o largest of thcsc. the espcrience was in fact 
ividcly dispcrscd among all of the continents of tho world (Table 5). A sun.ey of graduates of thc Colorado 
School of Mincs bctjvccn 1900 ant1 I940 found tl~at 04 pcrccnt of them had ivorked abroad at solnc timc, 39 
pcrccnt for sc\,cral cars.'" Thc distincti\.c lino\\lcdgc and drive of Amcrican mining cnginecrs attracted attcntion 
\,cry early, in mining centers xoiuid I.lrc \$odd. In Auslralia, for csamplc. most of the large n~incs \\.ere nlanagcd 
by Cornishn~cn into thc 18x0s. but tlicsc men \sere untraincd in mctallurg and resistant to thc usc of nciv 
tcchnolog,. A turning point in tlic industq's histon. camc with the dccision in 1886 to rccruit highl!.-paid 
engineers and metallugsts fiom thc Rocky Mountain states, such as William H. Patton from the Cornstock lode, 
and Herman Schlnpp from tlie g imy smclting to\\ns of color ad^.^' Later the trend toward "Americanization" 
of minins activity \vas rclnnrkcd on, \\it11 various combinations of resentment and admiration, in such faraway 
locations cls Afnca. Sibcrn. aid China.& This cvidcnce of dcmand for American mining technology and expertise 
is pcrhaps thc bcst confirniation that tlic U.S. had by thcn achicved a position of Icadcrship that was unique in 
the tvorld. In this snriic ~rcnd, of co~rsc. olic may scc tlic forccs that came to undern~ine tlie Amcrican economy's 
position of dominnncc in \\odd niincrnl supplcs. 
6 .  The "Ethos of Exploration" 
Tlic rapid rntc at \\.liicli ninctccntli ccnl~lry Alncricans committcd themselves to finding and estracting 
wealth fiom llic soil sccms rcliinrlinblc \\.lien compared with the pace of geological activities in other countries. 
Although domcstic coal and iron orc tlcposils pln!,cd a significant rolc in thc rise of Britain as an economic 
powcr, the British govcrnlnent \vns slo\\ lo clicourngc rcsource esplorntion. According to one estimate, before 
World War 11, \vlicn Britain spcnt f70.000 n~lll~lnll!.  011 its geological survey, the U.S. spent the equivalent o f f  I 
million. Conipared \villi tlic Amcricnn Wcst, llic "mining fronticr" in the British Empire advanced slowly. As 
late cls 1947, cspert staff ill British gcologicnl scwiccs overseas -- in an empire that was then still intact -- totaled 
fifty-eiglit.69 An illustrntio~i of tlic dilTcrclicc in prioritics is provided by tlie Indian industrialist J. N. Tata to 
establish a modcni stecl industry ill India during llic 1890s. Aftcr visiting steel plants in Britain and Germany 
cls \yell as the Unitcd Slnlcs. Tntn dccidcd to thro\\. his lot \\-it11 tlic Anicricnns. Whcn the American advising tcam 
arrit.ed they inimcdintcl!. sct ill liioliori nn cslinusti\.c search for iron orc in collvenicnt locations. Within a short 
time thcy found onc ol' the riclicsl licmatilc dcposits in tlic \\.orld. at Gun~liiaisliini Hill, which the British 
imperialists had so~iicliow o\~erlookcd.~" Sonictimcs \\,hen it  co~ilcs to esploration, bclieving is secing. 
A strongly dcvclopcd Alncrican "cllios of csplorntion" -- something likc a national conscnsus that major 
mincral disco\,crics could (slill) bc mndc, and tlinl public policics should create and maintain a scientific and 
technological infrnstnlcturc supporting pri\.n[c undcrtnkings for [hat purpose -- enicrged from thc congrcssional 
and scientific comm~uiily's dcbntcs o\cr llic cstnblislimcnl ol'die Gcologicnl Suncy. The abscnce of cspcctations 
of ncw discovcrics ma!, bc n more potcnt sourcc ol'pcrsislcnl rcsourcc undcrdcvclopmc~it han the usual list of 
rcclsons suggcstcd: small population. lnrgc Inlid sizc. dillicull climntc, forbidding Inndscapc, and so forth. Bclatcd 
dcvclopnicnt of mincrnl rcsourccs ill Auslrnlia pro\.idcs a poilit ofcolnparison. Whilc i t  is truc that a co~nbination 
of advcrsc factors discourngcd rcsowcc c~ploitntioli n Auslrnlin, many of tlicsc sanie fnctors wcrc prcscnt in the 
frontier da\.s of the Ullitcd Stntcs. Ccrtninl~. tlic pop~~lnt io~i  f Australia has bccn sniall for a country of its size, 
not escecding 8 nlillion as lntc as tlic 1940s. Furlher. tlic harsh climntc of thc large dcscrt arcns has discouraged 
migration from coastal areas. But the American Far Wcst shared many of these conditions: San Francisco had 
only 450 inhabitants in 1847, and Ulah and Arizona are not famous for their gentle climate. 
Rather, \\.hat seems to have bcen absent in Australia is the atmosphere of buoyant expectations about 
major new discoveries. The lack of espectatiol~s Icd to misguided policies and lack of survey effort. In 1938, 
when Australia had reccntly begun to esport iron ore on a sn~all scale and gave promise of espanding traffic, the 
government imposcd an cmbargo on all iron orc shipments in an effort to conserve the remaining supply -- one 
that remained in place for the ncst t\~enty-five ycars. The policy was justified by a report to the Commonwealth 
in May 1938: "it is certain that if the known supplies of high grade ore are not conserved Australia will in little 
more than a generation bcco~ne an importcr rather than a producer of iron ore."7' As late as 1953, the Economist 
reported: "...althougll most surl'acc deposits in Australia ha\,e now been discovered and developed. no complete 
geological s i n e y  has bccn made a~ ld  i t  is impossiblc to say ho\v Inany minerals lie, as they are said to lie in the 
Sahara, below the bnrrc~l surrace ol'tlic Australian dcscrt."" When the Australian policy regime was dccisively 
changed in the 1960s, lirting thc embargo and offcring state encouragement to esploration and construction of 
new ore tcnninals, a dramatic scrics ol'nc\v disco\,crics opcncd up previously unkno\\m deposits, not only of iron 
ore but of copper, nickcl. bawitc, ~~rnniulll, pllospliatc rock 2nd petroleum. By late 1967, proved reserves of iron 
ore of o\?cr 50 pcrccnt mctal contcnt wcrc alrcad! morc than 40 times the level of ten years earlier.73 
Prior to the 1960s, Australians acccptcd ally numbcr of rationalizations for the absence of important 
minerals such as pctrolc~u~~: Oil could not bc l'o~u~d soi~tli of lhc equator. Australia's rocks were too old to contain 
oil. The country had bccn so tliorougl~ly scourcd by prospectors that surely nothing valuable could remain to be 
foimd. But this vcq attitudc coi~ld lcad to Ictllargic and therefore self-confirming search effort. When a search 
party from thc Wcipa nlission on thc Capc York Peninsula found estensive outbreaks of bausite in 1955, 
geologist Harry Evans said to llimscll': "As Lhc journcy do\vn thc coast rcvealed milcs of bausite cliffs, I kept 
thinking that. ifall this is bailsite. tlicn thcrc nlust bc something tllc lilattcr \vith it;  otlicnvisc i t  \voi~ld havc been 
discovercd and apprcciatcd l o ~ ~ g  ago." Inilccd tlicrc \\.as nothing \ \ T O I I ~  with it: by 1964 Wcipa hcld about one- 
qunrter of thc knolvn potential bai~sitc rcsourccs i n  tlic \~o r Id .~ '  Thc historian of Australian mining concludes: 
"Onc consistent lcsso~i ll tlic history of Australian mining is tlic correlation bct\vce~l intclligent searching and 
discove q... The llalo ol'roma~lcc. ol'luck and i~nprcdictabili~y. \vhich traditionally surroi~nds thc discovery of a 
-. 
mining ficld obsci~rcd this COI-relation. ' 
lncrcasin~ly tllc "intclligcnt scarclling" camc to bc pcrl'onncd b!. corporatc organizations, mobilizing 
teams of hi~lily traincd prorcssionals using sopliisticatcd scic~ltilic mcthods. Specialized exploration companies 
b c ~ a n  to appcar at thc cnd ol' thc ninctccnth ccutuq., sometimcs al'filiatcd \\.ith giant mining enterprises, 
somctimcs \\ith ~crticalI!.-intcgratcd rnant~I'acturi~lg irnls \vhosc pliuining horizons continued to espand over both 
time and space. Whcn ils npcs-la\\, disputes \yere ~crminatcd b!, consolidation after 1906, Anaconda espanded 
its geolocal ivork on a district-\\idc basis. sctting t l~c  nc\v prolessional standard for mineral zoning and mapping. 
One esamination madc for the Gug~crlhcim Esploration Company of Utah Copper Company property in 1903, 
required sisteen junior engineers as assistants, involved 3,500 samples, took seven months and more than 
$150,000 to co~ i ip l e t c .~~  One must allow, therefore, that part of the American "ethos" included the willingness 
to al.lo\v these huge corporations n largely Crcc rein o\,er the American countryside. 
Sooner or later, i t  was ine\,itable that thcse broadening horizons \vould cstend into foreign countries. 
Convinced that it necdcd to control a sccure supply of bausite a generation ahead of its immediate requirements, 
the aluniiniurn company Alcoa investcd hea\.ily in bauxite mining and development, first in Arkansas in the early 
1900s. then in British Guiana as cnrl!. as I 9  16. and in central America in the 1 9 5 0 ~ . ~ ~  The Weipa bausite field 
in Australia \\!as in fact dc\,clopcd in partnership \\it11 the Kaiser Alurnniimi and Chemical Corporation of the 
United States. As the "cthos of csplorntion" calnc more and more to reside in the planning departments of 
corporations \\it11 global horizons. thc links bct\vccn rcsource disco\feries and regional or national development 
performance becnnic corrcspondin~l!. \\cnkcr. 
6 .  Conclusion 
ARer tlle Ci\.il Ww tllc U.S. bccanle tlic ~vorld's leading mineral producer, dominating the international 
production Icaguc-tablcs across virtually the entire range of major industrial minerals. Although these 
developments had roots in thc antebellum history of mining on the North American continent, the abruptness 
of the transition after 1865, tlie fact that mining had remained so limited an activity throughout the preceding 
epoch of European scttlenient, and tlie simultancity of the espansion in so many separate branches of the 
mincrals sector, all suggest that it is too simple to say merely that geological good fortune had favored the country 
with a rich "natural" endo~~nicnt .  Instcad. we havc argued, the condition of natural resource abundance is one 
that in general should be vic\\.cd as ha~fing been "sociall>, constn~cted" rather than geologically fore-ordained, and 
the rise of the U.S. minerals cconomy in this particular era tlicrefore needs to be analyzed as an cndogenous 
phenomenon -- part and parccl of thc nalio~ial cconomic dcvclopment process. 
Sct against tlie backgro~uid ol'cspanding donicstic and international dcmands for coal, iron ore, copper, 
ba~~xite,  pctrolc~mi, and many othcr industrial nli~icrals (and thc Inore erratically growing monetary requircmcnts 
for silvcr and gold), our discussion liigliliglits thc comples Icgal, institutional, technological and organizational 
adaptations that shapcd tlie supply-rcsponscs ol'individuals and business firms in the U.S. Their combined 
effccts -- in mobilizing rcsourccs and know-lcdgc for nlore systematic exploration, for rationalized, large-scale 
csploitation of mincml deposits. and for increasingly cllicicnt sniclting and refining of the raw materials cstracted 
from thc earth -- had crcatcd higlil!, elastic suppl! conditions for Amcrican rni~ieral products. This, in turn, 
facilitated and may c x n  ha\.c contl-ibutcd to inducing thc growing mineral resource intensity of U..S. industrial 
productions and csports d~uing thc carly dccadcs of tllc twc~ltietli ccntuy. Whereas the substitution of materials 
mincd from thc cart11 for thosc gatlicrcd from tllc forcsts traditionally is accordcd a place in accounts of thc 
Industrial Rcvolution of thc ciglltcc~lth cclitun, and \\.licrcas historians of technology havc recogized that the 
sanlc substit~~tions of nli~lcrals for ~ \ o o d  ncrc dclayd in tlic Amcrican industrial cspansion in thc first half of 
tllc ninctccnth cc~itw>.. \\,c bclic\.c tl~c signilicancc of thc subscqucnt Anlcrican mi~lerals developlnerit boon1 has 
gonc Inrgcl!. unrccog~lizcd and u~lclcr-apprcciatcd. Rcccnt rcintcrprclations of the British Industrial Rcvolution 
by ccono~nic historians \\or!iirlg \ \ . i t l l i~ l  tlic gro\\tIl acco~lnti~ig fra~iic\\.ork ha\z  tc~idcd to do\\.nplay c\*cn thc 
"supporting actor" roles traditionall!. assigllcd to coal and iron. On thc othcr hand. thc carcfi~l csanlination of 
Britain's cncrgy r cq~~ i r c~nc~ i t s  i l l  that crn b!. Wriglc). and Thonlas. and thc cmphasis \\,hich the ivork of John 
Harris gi\,cs to tllc ~nincrals scctor as tllc disti~icti\.c locus of English industrial skill de~felopmcnt, indicate that 
1 . 1 ~  rcvisionists arc pcrliaps lllissirig solllc important parts of the story. Indecd. our csamination of thc latc 
ninctccntli cc~i tun.  American cspcricncc s ~ l ~ g c s t s  t l int  a cross-country and cross-ccnturq comparative study of 
the "social construction of natural resourcc abundance" would be well worth undertaking. 
For many cconomists, tlie greater rolc for primary production and natural resources in pre-twentieth- 
century economic go \ \ l h  implies tliat the principle of diminishing returns was then operative to a far greater 
degree than is thc case in thc prcscnt ccnluty. Natural resources still are viewed as the last of the exogenous 
factors in an econon~ic gro\\th proccss whose othcr constitucnts increasingly have come to be treatcd as 
endogenou~. '~ Thc dcpcndcncc of industrialization on consumption of eshaustible minerals has been seen, at 
least from the timc of W. S. Jevons' 7he Coal Qzirsrion, as exerting a progressively heavier drag on the rate of 
economic go\\-th -- albcit, onc that might bc overconic by a quickening of the pace of technological innovation. 
This anal>-tical association of mincral-intensive dcvclopmcnt with diminishing rcturns, and the corresponding 
disposition to disparagc tlic rolc of natural rcsouccs in si~cccssfi~l industrialization, seem to us the unfortunate 
legacy of an insuflicicntlj~ attentive rcading of thc historical rccord. In the preceding pages, we not only have 
called attention to dlc many respects in \\.liicli thc economically effective mineral rcsoiuce basc was not a "given", 
not simply a geological cndo\\mcnt. csogcnously providcd for use in the American econoniy; wc have gone 
fnrlhcr. in idcntif!.ing sc\,cral strong "positi\,c feedback" nlcclianisn~s prcsent in thc developmental dynamics of 
die dcplctablc rcsourcc i~ldustrics. 2nd in noticing signilicant elcmcnts of increasing reti~rns in the processes of 
mincrals disco\~cry, extraction, and utilization. 
We haire goupcd dic Sorccs of sociril constnlction undcr tliree headings: development of an infrastructure 
of public scientilic kno\\,lcdgc; in\~cstmcnt in mining education: and tlie "ethos of exploration," by which term 
\vc encompass tlic broad cultiu-al complcs dint la! behind tlic bclicfin tlic desirability and feasibility of continuing 
mineral discovcrics. and the accommodati~lg legal and political environments supporting these developments. 
With minor rclabcling. llicsc catcgorlcs could \\.ell bc described as the components of si~cessful modern-day 
regime of kno\\.lcdgc-bascd economic gro\\.th. In niall!. respects. the minerals ccononi!. \vns integral to the 
emerging kno\vlcdgc-based scctors ol'tlic t\vcntic~Ii ccntury U.S. economy. 
We also lind parallels bet\\-ccn tlic liislorical cspcrience recountcd here and niodcrn instances tliat have 
draivn the attention of "ncw gro\\lli tlicorists" to tlic role of increasing returns to scale and other sources of 
positivc fccdback to tlie spatial localization ol'innovation. Our anal>sis has shoun that a variety of Factors tended 
to crcatc gcogaphical clustcrings ol'lligli prolit opporti~nitics in mincrals development, not simply as a reflcction 
of a comparable spatial conccntratio~l ill the unclcrl>.iny gcologicnl dcposits. First. tlicre were knowledge 
spillo\.crs Srom onc mi~lcral to anolllcr. A tliorougli scarcli o f a  givcn tcrritor)., made with the objcctivc, say, of 
locating dcposits of gold and siI\,cr. s in~ultancoi~sI~~ augmcntcd kno\vlcdge about the existence and location 
tlicrcin ofcoppcr, lead and zinc dcposils. Brcaktllrot~glis in tllc tcchnologics of separating onc metal from its ore 
\vcrc rcadily transfcrrcd lo other orcs. and licqucntl!.. in tlic course of such applications a range of new 
recoverable bjproducts \ \we gcneratcd. A sccond source of increasing returns was lumpiness in physical 
infrastructure invesbncnts. Tralsportation facilities are a good esmple :  tracks that were laid to service the gold 
and silver fields also lo\\,cred the n~arginal costs of access to other mineral deposits in adjacent districts. The 
s m e  principle applied in the case of institutional infrastructures as well, providing a third source. The federal 
geological s i neys ,  for csample, although initintcd and institutionalized in the coal-fuel era, had their greatest 
pajfofCs in the pctrolc~un discoveries of thc t\vcnticth century. Similarly, the institutional linkage among mining 
firnls, nlining schools, the USGS, and tlie American Institute of Mining Engineers is a good esample of a 
technological information-~rarsmission nctwork. facilitating the accretion and dissemination of uscful knowledge 
from one setting to another ivithin thc common geopolitical territory. 
Many and perhaps niost of tlicsc positi\,c fccdbnck mechanisms had their greatest impact ivithin the 
geopolitical tcrritoy kno\\n as thc Unilcd Statcs. at lcnst during the ern undcr esamination. Many werc 
geographically dclincd by tlicir very naturc. as i n  thc csarliplcs of transportation facilities and mapmaking. 
Othcrs \vcrc largcly national in scopc for cvidcnt historical rcnsons. The accom~nodating legal and political 
setting, for csnmplc. \\.as not routinel!. cstcndnblc across llational boundaries. It was only to bc cspectcd that 
the graduates of Amcrican niini~ig schools \\-ould find emplo!mcnt most readily with the regional mining 
con~panics i\.ho had closc rclationsliips \\.it11 their i~istructors, and \\.ho worked in a relatively familiar geological 
and busincss environmmt. In all of tlicsc \\.ays, increasing rctums were manifest in mineral resource abundance 
at the national Ic\fcl, ivith imponant conscqucnccs Ibr Alncrican industrialization and world economic leadership. 
More fundnmcntally. ho\\.c\:cr. thc spillovcrs of knowledge from the American nlinerals sector proved 
not to be containable \\ithin tlic nat~on's bordcrs. Tlic \,cry fact of profcssionalizatio~l, and the linkage of mining 
education to iulitcrsit!. dcpartliicrits conccrncd \\.it11 gc~icral principlcs as \yell as spccificnlly useful techniques, 
made it more likcl!. that thc k~io\\.lcdgc n~id skills gcncratcd in tlic Amcrican minerals sector ivould be found 
uscful \vhcn transfcrrcd to other parts oftlic \\orld. And. quitc plausibly, because American mining eningeers 
were educatcd and accustomed to ~iiccting the liccds of mincrals producers over a wider and more varied 
geological tcrmin. thc kno\vld~c tra~isl'crs abroad \\crc acco~iiplished more quickl). and easily than was the case 
\\.hen the cspcrts in\.olvccl Iind bccn rccn~itcd from thc cmli-bascd traditions of British mining. Although i t  was 
hardl! a1 instantnncous proccss. tlicsc ktio\\.lcdgc tmnsfcrs wcrc rapid cnough in thc pcnrs following World War 
11 to bccon~c an iniponarlt Iorcc \\.cakcni~ig tlic links bct\\.ccn domcs~ic mincral resources an thc pcrformance of 
America's indus~n.. Todn!. thc U.S impons at tlic ~iiargin \tinually even. onc of thc major industrial minerals, a 
statc of affairs that hold tnlc I'or ~icarly nl l  ol'tlic succcssli~l industrial nations of the world. Perhaps it is the 
contcst and vantngc point crcatcd by 1.11~ rapid post\\-ar globalization of thc mincmls economy that accounts for 
thc othcnvise puzzling ~icglcct o f ~ h i s  important chaptcr in Amcrican econo~nic history. 
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Notes 
1. Wright, "The Origins of Amcricnn Industrial Success," pp. 655-660. Cain and Paterson, "Biased 
Technical Change," find a materials-using technological bias in nine of twenty U.S. industries during the same 
period, including man}. of the most prominent success stories. 
2. Parker, "The Land, Minerals, Watcr and Forests," p. 96. 
3. Smith, The Strntegv of Minerals, p. 282. 
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5. International Gcologic Congress. Iron-Ore Resources. p. 4. 
6. Warren, -. p. 172. 
7. Franklin, Works, pp. 3 l 1-320. 
8. Smith, Wealth ofNntions. p, 53 I .  
10. Quoted in hckard. Historv of American Mining,. p. 2 
11. Read, Mineral IndLlstn Education. p. I I 
12. Powell, Pliilndcluliin's First Fucl Crisis, disc~rsscs the cstcnsi\,e in\.estmcnts by the Weiss and Cist mining 
company in land acquisition, transportntion n~id promoting the use of anthracite. Chandler, "Antluacite Coal," 
identifies the opening of the nnthrncitc ficlds as tlic kcy brcnkthrough allowing the rise of large-scale, steam- 
powered factorics in Anicricn. 
13. Harvey and Prcss. "Overscns In\~cstmcnt," p. 65. 
14. Schmitz, World Non-Fcrrous Mctnl Prod~rction. pp. 9- 17. 
1 Yct thc cditors of n rcccnt conipcndium ofrcscnrch on thc history of mining and ~ r i c t a l l u r ~  write: "Most 
observers -- including soliic cniincnt economists -- lia\,c inclined to the view that the discovc~l  of workablc 
mineral rcscrves is Inrgcly a lnnttcr of chnncc, n~id tlicrcfore not susccptible to economic anal>.sis ... To date, only 
a few nritcrs have nsscrtcd Illat tlic discovcry of mineral dcposits has bcen economically determined ..." (Harvey 
and Prcss, Intcmntionnl Comwctition nlid IndListrinl Chnnoe, p. 2.) The only examples givcn have to do with the 
timing of disco\~crics rclative to industrial dcmnnds. Nothing in thc volumc addresscs the s!~stematically uncven 
gcogrnphic incidclicc of niincrnl disco\.cries around tlic world. 
16. Sce the chart in Parkcr. "The Land." p. 90 
17. White, Russia and America, pp. 64-68. White relies largely on Baykov, "The Economic Development of 
Russia," pp. 140- 143. 
18. Richter, "Copper-Mining Industry," p. 259; Gates, Michigan Copper and Boston Dollars, p. 92; Schmitz, 
"Rise of Big Business," p. 403; Harvey and Prcss, "Overseas In\~estment," p. 72. An account of the contrasting 
histories of the U.S. and Chilean copper industries may be found in Culver and hnehart, "Capitalist Dreams." 
19. Mayer and Riley, Public Domain. Private Dominion, who deplore the free esercise of profit-seeking energies 
on the public domain, state that U.S. mining law is anomolous among the nations of the world (p. 78). After an 
eshaustive review of international mining laws in 1918, Van Wagenen concluded that prospecting was nowhere 
else as free as in the United Statcs (international Minine Law, p. 1 17. 
20. Ibid., p. 287: "Outside of the Unitcd Slatcs and Alaska the prospector, as so understood, does not esist." 
21. Wright, The Galena Lead District: Mayer and Riley. Purblic Domain. Private Dominion, ch. 2 
22. Swenson, "Legal Aspects of Mincral Rcsourccs Esploitation," p. 705. 
23. Mexican land and mineral la\\,s were abolislicd by edict of Coloncl Mason, ten days after the signing of the 
Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo in 1848. Although the issues were hotly dcbated, Congress was unable to agree 
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Petroleum 
Copper 
Phosphate 
Coal 
Bauxite 
Zinc 
Iron Ore 
Lead 
Gold 
TABLE 1 .  US SHARE OF WORLD TOTALS 
(percent) 
1989 
Reserves 
1989 Reserves plus 
Cumulative 191 3-1 989 
1989 Reserve Base plus 
Cumulative 191 3-1 989 
SOURCES: Minerals Yearbook; The Mineral Industry Its Statistics, 
Technology and Trade; American Petroleum Institute, Basic Petroleum Data 
Book, Volume X (September 1990); National Coal Association, International 
Coal; COEIEIA, Annual Prospects for World Coal Trade 199 1 .  
Petroleum 
Copper 
Phosphate 
Coal 
Bauxite 
Zinc 
Iron Ore 
Lead 
Gold 
TABLE 2. EUROPEAN SHARE O F  WORLD TOTALS 
(percent) 
1989 
Reserves 
1989 Reserves plus 
Cumulative 19 13- 1959 
1989 Reserve Base plus 
Cumulative 19 13-1989 
a: Western Europe plus Colnlnunist Nations except USSR 
SOURCES: Same as Table I .  European countries are Albania, Austria, 
Belgium, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, 
Greece, Greenland, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, The Netherlands, 
Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, United 
Kingdom, and Yugoslavia. 
Petroleum 
Copper 
Phosphate 
Coal 
Bauxite 
Zinc 
Iron Ore 
Lead 
Gold 
TABLE 3. USSR SHARE OF WORLD TOTALS 
(percent) 
1989 
Reserves 
1989 Reserves plus 
Cumulative 19 13-1 989 
1989 Reserve Base plus 
Cumulative 1913-1989 
SOURCES: Same as Table 1 
TABLE 4. EXPERIENCE OF US MINING ENGINEERS, 1917 
Metallurgy (all kinds) 
Development Work 
Surveying, mine or topographic 
Construction (building) 
Erection of Machinery 
Ore Concentration 
Designing and drafting 
Explosives (mine and quarry) 
Prospecting (boring machines) 
Construction (machinery) 
Assaying 
Drainage and pumping 
Steam-shovel mining 
Hydraulic mining 
Quarrying 
Dredging 
Dike and levee construction 
Tunnel and shaft work 
Miscellaneous* 
* Includes 467 consulting mining engineers; 3 12 geologists; 12 1 professors of mining, 
metallurgy, and geology. 
SOURCE: Albert H. Fay, "Census of Mining Engineers, Metallurgists, and 
Chemists," United States Bureau of Mines Technical Paper No. 179 (19 17). 
pp. 8-9. 
TABLE 5. EXPERIENCE IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES O F  US MINING ENGlNEERS 
AND CHEMISTS, 1917 
Africa 
Australasia 
Austria-Hungary 
Canada 
Central America 
Cuba 
Europe 
Belgium 
Denmark 
France 
Great Britain 
Germany 
Holland 
Italy 
Norway-S weden 
Russia 
Spain 
Switzerland 
Others 
Not Specified 
Far East 
Greenland 
India 
Mexico 
Newfoundland 
South America 
West Indies 
Chemists 
SOURCE: Albert H. Fay, "Census of Mining Engineers, Metallursists and 
Chemists," United States Bureau of Illines Technical Paper No. 179 (19 17), p 
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